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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Judged by HU Tolee.
One day Sir Algernon West, a weR,

known member of parliament from
London, was observed by one of the
doorkeepers talking to a gentleman
who had a rasping, raucous voice and a
demonstrative, excited manner. While
the conversation was In progress Sir
Algernon received the card of another
member of parliament and an intima-

tion that Its owner wished to see him.
"Sorry; I'm engaged," was the anrwer.
Next moment np came another card
from a well known peer. Again an
apology was returned. In another min-

ute the doorkeeper came carrying a
huge card : and saying that the lord
mayor and sheriffs of London wished
very urgently to see Sir Algernon. The
rattet excused himself from the gentle-

man with whom he was conversing.
This was too Important to resist.
"There ain't nobody here," whispered
the doorkeeper when he got the mem-

ber outside, "only I was afraid a mad-

man had been shown in to you by mis-

take, and I wanted to warn you."
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Doing: Thins on Time Mar Be Cur-
ried to Dangerous Extremes.

An eminent physician at a recent
gathering of his profession directed
notice afresh to the dally tension under
which most Americans do their work.
We rise on time, he remarked, in the
morning, "whether by an alarm deck,
by the call of a servant or by habit, eat
breakfast and read the paper on time, i

a clock in every ,room and a watch f re-

cently
j

in our hand. We then, on time,
meet office and outside engagements,
always preconsiderlng the aSiount of
time that will be required and timing
the next engagement accordingly. Of-

ten
i

we subdivide this time and note by

onr watches exactly how long we can
discuss a subject.

Doubtless punctuality is a virtue.
Doubtless also the practice of doing
things exactly on time has won for us
as a people a large measure of Indus-

trial success. But, carried to an ex-

treme, as it often is, it Is wearing to
the individual. The people whose
nerves break down from exhaustion
incident to overwork are often not so

much the victims of overwork as the
habit of compressing every bit of work
within prearranged limits of time. Let
any one try the experiment of doing a
given piece of work steadily and with
application, but without noticing by
his watch or clock how much time he Is
consuming, and he will be amazed to
find how much easier it will go than
when he is timing himself and schem-

ing to bring the prescribed task within
a fixed number of minutes.

We know a great deal more about
sanitary matters than our fathers and
grandfathers knew. We have hunted
down microbes. We have concocted
serums. Diseases which were once re-

garded as visitations of Providence we
now know to be preventable, and wo
take suitable means of preventing
them. All these discoveries and new
remedies ought to diminish the death
rate and to promote longevity. They
have not done bo, as a matter of fact.
Perhaps they might do so If they had a

fair chance. The trouble is that along
with these devices for lengthening life
we are adopting practices which tend
to shorten it. One of the most wear-
ing of these Is the habit of bringing all
details of our work within exact time
limits. Boston Transcript.

Takes Ihe hum out; heals the wound' cures the
pain Dr. I nomas' uu, me noutenuiu
emedy.

Summary of Conditions in the Wil.
lamette Valley and Over

Oregon.

Light rains fell in the Willamette val
ley and along the coast during the early
part or the week, but otherwise the
wealber throughout the State was dry
and pleasant The davs were warm
but the nights, hs a rule, were cool, and
frost occurred in Eastern Oregon and in
scattered localities of Southern Oregon
on one or two mornings:' they did no
damage of consequence.

Ihe weather was very favorable for
threshing, and this work was actively
pushed to cempletion. Prune picking
and drying aiso made satisfactory pro-
gress It will require about a week or

days more to complete the prune
harvest; the crop this year 's an excel-
lent one, both in quality and quantity.
Rut little plowing or seeding has been
done yet west of the Cascade mountains,
owing to the dry condition of the soil.

the Columbia river valley and in
some sections of the Grande Bonde val-
ley the seeding of fall grain has pro-
gressed rapidly. More rain is needed in
Western Oregon before fall plowing will
become general .j i

The corn crop continues to do nicely,
and some fields are now ready for the
Kilo. Potato digging has begun, with
variable yieldB. In some sections the
crop is turning out well, while in others,
especially along the coast, the average
yield will be very light owing to blight
and rot

Stock is doing well and is generally
fine condition. A good rain would

benefit pastures, but as a rule feed is
plentiful, especially on the ranges. Some
green feeding is being done in the dairy
districts to keep up the supply of milk.

Beans are being harvested, with good
results. The third crop of alfalfa turned
out well, and was secured in good con-
dition.

Pears and plums continue to yield
satisfactorily and are being marketed as
rapidly as possible. Apples are only
fair, and in some counties they are drop
ping uauiy

A. B. WOLLABER,
Acting Section Director,

Portland, Or.

The excitement incident to traveling
and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
nu one should leave home without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
(i. A. Harding.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa- -

tion. Sour Storuaeh.Diarrtoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-es- s

and Loss OF SLEEE

. Facsimile Signature of

TEW "YORK.
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first
Complaint

The Parson'! Idea.
"Parson," said the colored brother,

"don't yon think dat by dls time de
Vlace what Satan live at orter be chock
fulir

"Well," replied the parson, "'cordln'
ter all human calkerlatlons hit orter
be, but you kin depen' on one thing."

"En what's dat?"
"Satan ain't gwine let 'em fool him

in de real estate business en gobble up
de outlyin' coal lan's whilst dey's one
sinner lef in de worlT Atlanta Con-

stitution.

A Water Moccasin.
"I never could understand," began

the cheerful Idiot who had Just been
listening to a dissertation on poisonous
snakes.

"Never could understand what?" put
In the rubberneck.

"I never could fully understand why
a rubber shoe wasn't entitled to be
called a water moccasin." Baltimore
American.

A person who cannot argue Is like a
person who cannot chew. He swallow's
the facts of life unprepared for diges-

tion. Philadelphia Press.

' It's folly to suffer from that horrible plngno of

the night itoblng piles. Doan'e Ointment cures,
quickly an permanently. At any drug store, 60

cents,

Organs too

Finest Church and
Parlor Organs

"The writer regrets the necessity of lodging

complaint conrerning your usual excellent service,

but In a friendly spirit begs to submit the follow-

ing: Yesterday you sola me lower nine, car

three, on the Pioneer Limited. But you
glected to advise me that It would be necessary
to have the porter waken W in the morning,
and as there was so little motion to the car I

overslept. I have covered a large era on some of

the other famous trains of the United States and
this is the first complaint of this character 1 have
made. I trust you will see to It In the future
that passengers are advised."

The pioneer Limited runs daily from St.
Paul to Chicago via the

Far and Wide

THE FAME OF

6ilers Piano
Bouse Sale

Has Spread in all Directions

People all over the country se-

curing bargains Have
.

you got- -
" T P 4

Conducted by J.W.D ARROW,

Pru Correspondent New York State
Qranne

SOME POINTS OF PRACTIC

Authoritative Information on Ha.
Questions.

The following answers to euestk
try the master of the Michigan ft
range, Hon. Oeorge B. Horton, axe

general Interest:
Q. How often should a grange Be

A. Article III of ths constitution sa
"Subordinate granges shall meet at le
once each month and may hold Internal .

ate meetings." Experience proves ti
meetings should be held at least sc.
monthly to meet all demands upon
grange In carrying on Us several lines
Important work.

Q. Are the open meetings desirab
A. The grange Is established as a ola
session organization for the benefit of
paying members. So called open bk
lngs may be held with profit occasional
say once a year. On such occasion j.

grange should be shown at Its best
Q. In holding open meetings shouM

vltations be given in general? A. For
success and benefit to be derived ft .

such meetings each member shouM
given the privilege of inviting such Del,

bors and friends as are eligible to mi
bership and who would make deslra
members. There are but small chan ,

for good from a general publio meetl
Q. Should the rejecting of a candid

be discussed by the members T A. Bw .

in very extreme cajses no good can oo

from discussing beforehand the reject
of a candidate, and after the event It
positively irritating and wrong. All it
matters should rest with the conse!
of each Individual member.

Q. Can a master glvs the annual y ,;

to a visiting member? A. No. Jh
member must receive1 the word io i

master of the grange to which he belon
Q. Can first and second degrees bs ft

ferred on one candidate and the third 1 1

fourth on another candidate all In the la
evening? A. Yes. The constitution si

that "No grange Bhall confer more tl
two degrees on th same person at a

same meeting." It is considered that
lessons of two degrees are all that "

candidate can retain sufficiently to V .

ceed Intelligently, and If the grange r
forms the work properly It Is aU t
should be undertaken for the good ot
order.

Q. When should the minutes be ,i
proved? A. The ritual provides that :

minuteB or record of a meeting Bhall
approved at the close of the meet;
when they were enacted. The reading
records at a subsequent meeting la ;
the Information of members only.

Q. Should the worthy master slgn jj

minutes? A. There is nothing In fa
law which requires the signature of :

master to the record of a meeting.
Q. When the assistants are taking.

the word Bhall the annual or degree wj ..

be given first. A. It is required that
annual word be given first, then toller
by the fourth degree word.

Q. Has a grange the right to elec
new officer to All a vaoancy where ni. . JI . wlgnation nas not Deen muuet ju--j
for the axansre can declare a vaesj
when an officer is delinquent in v
Any officer, from whatever cause, sao
not be permitted to be a stumbling Mt

to the progress of the grange. Funet
officers and regular meetings are ens.,;
tlal to grange success.

q. In electing omcers is u permaep. .

to vote to Instruct the secretary t
US vote OI ma grange iot a ceriaia mm

ballot In the grange has reference ii,
ua MnSM vw mal sTnuaaalnn rtt MJMrl .

ence .by each, individual member. T 1
struot the seoretary to act for the wto
body is not In line with this Jurt prlsicj.
and should not be allowed.

Q. Should an applicant come t
grange meeting at which his applloat
is to be balloted upon? A. While tm-- i

pllcant can be elected and have the t
degree oonferred upon him at the as
meeting It should not be encouraged''
practiced except in extreme cases uv v
.hk.1. u. r.ra I nonrllrln Fa. and thllB

work to the grange. With the apptlc
in waiting at the grange hall It would .

very embarrassing In case of rejeat'
There Is generally time enough to ,

Until results are known.
Q. Shall the worthy, master or leotr

be addressed when rising to speak dnr
the lecture hour? A. The worthy mac

Q. In the Initiatory work has an off
the right to use any language not gJ
In the manual? A. The ritual la i
complete within Itself, and It Is not
good taste to use outside language. Tl
Is no law, however, against It, provit
the ritual la not abridged or changed.

Q. When an Incorporated grange "

eomes dead, what disposal can be mad, .

the grange property? Orange prop1
may Include a hall. A. The grange 1

being a business body can proceed leg
to close out Its real and personal p
erty for the benefit of outstanding
debtedness or other disposition of the i

ceeds, but state grange law provides 1

If It appears that a few members are ;
ing In a way to purposely wreck t

grange for the property the state gra
may take possession and hold It In t.
for such time when the grange mag
aire to work again.

Q. What redress has the tat gm
when a subordinate grange persists In
oelvlng new members for a lees tee t
stated In the bylaws? A If a sofeo
Date grange Is working In violation ef
bylaws, Article XVII of the bylaw
the national grange makes It the dot."

the charter of such offending grange.
Q. Does a Pomona grange send an;--

the initiation fee away? A Foci
anges have full benefit of all Mas)

due collected.

Bystematlo Orange Work.
'There 1b no genius like the grx

Of labor. There Is no reward like l

which comes to energy, system, j
........... " rrl.n VnnnloAM t.

uttered a greater troth than that ;.

the grange which would accomp
Matilta and nonnma a run 1 hnln tA '

members must be systematic and
glstent In Its work. The grange s

ono big feast at the beglnnln:
the year, at which the members
to pay their dues, and yhlch lays
mailt tha hnlunpa nt tVto Vpfir mlffllMJUUK WU.UI.VV Wfc j m

well be out of commission so fai
practical help to Its members Is --

cerncd. It Is the regular, systen
work which counts for real good In.
(range as elsewhere.

ll The woman's work committee of
New Tork state grange has Issue
series of twelve leaflets of four p.

K .h nm, 11,1 rnltTira fitiulloa "

9 thousand leaflets were printed for.
in the subordinate granges.

In Harrlsvllle township, In Mich!

there Is a school building which It

cupled by the public school, a cbi
congregation and tbo grange. The
per story Is used by the church tad
grange.

The very latest styles- -

ten

In

For Over in

Thirty Years

THE CCNTAUIt COMPANY, NIWVORK CrTV.

OTTO EVANS,
CANBY'S LEADING

UNDERTAKER
Coffins, Caskets, Robes,
and all undertaker's sup--pli- es

at reasonable prices.

HEARSE FURNISHED ON DEMAND

Best Place
on Earth,

For wagons, buggies, har-
ness and all lines of farm
implements.

L. R HOLMES
CANBY, OREGON

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
v 134 Third Street, Por land

ten one r it not write at once
for prices, i

and brand new
1

New $70 and $75 styles for

$48 and $53, '

$85 for $64 and $60

Elegant organs that buyers are glad to get for
$100.00, now $75.00 and $80.00; $135.00
styles for $92.00 and $96.00; $J50 styles
for $106.00 and $115.00.

We cannot give here full lists and prices,
it would take too much space, suffice it to
say very choice pianos, both new and sec

H. S. ROWE,

General Manager.

11 1 111 tS fi

ANA
RID GRAND

iJ fc. 1 1 $168
ond hand, are going for

218
I.3T
135
158

$4 to $10, and monthly

proportionately small. 1

has continued much longer
anticipated, by sheer force of

But it will have to close
instruments will not last much

carpenters and decorators

Etc., Etc.

. THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake.City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs

Denver, and the Famois Rocky Mountain Scenery
and by Daylight to all points east,

3 tot testes My betTOttOgfai &sd Beam
Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service

Stoppers JWowed
For rates, folders and other ; W. C. MCBRIDE,

information address 42i Third Street, Pcitbpd.Oie

Many of these instruments ought to be selling
for 450, and even as much as $650, and some for
less, but not one that is not worth from 20 to 40
per cent more than we are now asking. They
are as beautiful an assortment of choice instru-
ments as were ever placed before particular buy-
ers. Among them our regular makes, as well as

17S Payments down,

295 payments

148 . This sale
than we

its popularity.
soon, the
longer, besides
will finish their
and prices will
are going to

write
and fancy cases of orders receive

Our written
sail and money
where' purchase

6ikrs Piano
Washington Street, corner of

odd lines of pianos, in plain

work in a short time,
then be restored. If you

take advantage of this op-

portunity, at once. Enquiries and
prompt and careful atten-

tion.

guarantee goes with every
back, our invariable rule,
proves unsatisfactory.

choicest mahogany, fancy English mottled walnut,
genuine Rosewood, San Domingo mahogany and
Brazilian walnut. Also some in nandsorrier
specimens of old English walnut. Payments down,

i 6.00 to 20.00 ; monthly installments $4,00 to
10.00, according to the instrument.

Daily River Excursions

OREGON CITY BOATS
TME CARD

DAILY and SUNDAY

Leaves Portland Leaves Oregon City

8 30 A. M 7 00 A. M.

11 3 10 00 "
3 oo P M. I 20 P.

"
M

6 15 4 3

No Way Landings

DOI1ND TRIP 45 Cents
TICKETS GOOD ON ELECTRIC CARS

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Oincs AND DOCK FOOT OF TATLOR ST.

PORTLAND
Phone 0

Subject to chanje without noUce

Choicest Meats
..... AT

R. PetZOldS Meat Market

fiouse
Park, Nos. 351, 353 and 355.

twu? Ant mA Mafr ir.n:
No Cure, No Pay. Zfc.

''tck Roc- -. Uver Pills,

Grove's Tasteless CWU Tonic
has stood the test 25 vcars. Averts Annual State,
Dottles. Doe tLMs --ecord of ner yci Jo you ?

kndcuHl wm every bgttV ' ol Grove'!

JAYNE'S
IS A

TONIC VERMIFUGE
HEALTH B RINGER.


